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t, the quesUo ot aotul t lb1110tbJ'1 I tNl w 
alleacl and •• th• .,..,. on to i.ntuek;;r in J'oftl of tba 
ftuld. It we don•t. do it betoN the ...t.bg in Hout.oft, 
to start all oYQ again • what to do and not ltbat to • 
IIIVIIJw.rlKt and be~ore 1cmg tt 1dU be al.moat a :rur• Tb.O•• 
,an.i;UJC.ca-..l 
eoondt the long i.tter tJ'ICffll Bill st•m P"•ent• a Pl'Obl 
SlfJlllhU1111Sn.:a" &Nt NqUeat Bill st.tn"ft to ~alt u•• I t..:l •• 
tut v.lth the preeent President and b.e need• heu our 
't • hwident-Eleot Colle. I think Blll 1• dght abotlt 
.tmdiA'II'!.. I 110IWf th1nk tlwN . oul4 be. Rtl'&ftll.11Jg tund."• 
.-aps 1t wUl be 11a OUJ" ~. it wUl. be totbauated betof'• he 
• 1'0Uda tall th• t1n&•, but at leut he should t17 to 
u IUD7 ot the Cbapta Meeting••• poaaible. •!'hap• 81M•" 
ba4 • P...Uent lut 7Ml't puhap1 the won•t 'be ntt1o1.nt • 
to HIid • :,ea• e n ahould ft the PNddent. :,ear-
y-ean th97 IIBV~ the "roU!lde•. 
JOU ,...,,. th• Mtio• on th• ... u . in uatin • a 
Reooaalld&U t boo'ka, ol'd...tng, •ta• It sounda good, I 11 
the • ot gro_,. Meting• one tori th• "nw" people and one f ri 
meao41Cl peopl• • old•tas, ahal1 I ,qf I haw aaked JV DMn 
at>o'lltl eoSJJC i tb.4t .... old. problea of --., .. jllat ~•• 
